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As on the 2016 Autun ExplEss, deparlre from New
York will be at 8:00 AI4 wilh passenge. stop at Newdk at 8:30.
The train will then go up onro the former Lehigh Valley at CP-NK,
where it wil reverse ends. The special is anticipated to tavel
tbrough Oak Isiand Ysrd, over Upper Bay, the National Docks
Branch, through the Erie Bergen lunnels and then on up CSX'S
tuver Line to CP-SL, at the east end ofselkirk ydd Ded Albmy.

StrPTA Elkins Park RegioDal Rail Starion, Elkias Central
Mceting Venue, 7879 Spring Avenuc, Elk;ns P,rk, PA 19027.
See Page 8 olour Mar issu.for codplete detoils on the neering
location a amenities for ow ew locati/rn, is we a,
tnt tsportttio,t sched ks, lrhich haw not chansed tom ow lust
mes,!N& DANGtrRI DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ACCESS OUR
MEf,TING ROOM FROM THE DOOR ON THO INBOUND

Plans Adyancing for AmtralCs
2Ol7 Autumn Express
Plans are advancins for Amtrak's 2017 Autum

ExprEss, set for the weekend of Ocntrber 14 md I 5, 201 7, operating
out ofNew York Penn Stalion with a passenser pickup at Newak,
NJ Peno Station. As detailed now, the tain will dischdge only at
New York Pe!& but wil not rctm to New.rk in the evenins.

Because of this early deadline lor CuL.r, potential
customers for the 2017 Amtrak Autunrn Express may wish to

Meet 1{otice
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 14, 2017

PLATFORM TO PHILADELPHIA! YOU WILL TRI(:(lF,R
POLICE & FIRE ALARMSI! WALK AROUND TO THE
SPRING AVI]NUtr ENTRANCETO THE B[IILDING.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM
At lhe above point, the train will again rwerse

directioD, crossing the massive fomer New York CentEl Castleton
Bridge, dovn the Schodack onto the HudsoD LiDe and b3ck ro
Penn Station. $6iie not certain, a photo stop nlay occu at
Rhinecliff stalion. tudval back at New York Petn Station is
scheduled amud 6:00 PM. Since this is likely the only tain that
wiil 1travel both sides of the Hudson Rive! on the sarne trip, the
lrain is reversing direotions twice to maximiu Hudson River views
for a[ on board. Seating in the Ardleet coach€s wil be conligured
in a "50-50" fashion. where hatf ofthe seats wiil fac€ foruard ard
half backlmd. Seating will be open and on a first-come, first-
sened basis whiie boading-

Our meetins on Thusday evening, Sepiember 14, 2017 *ill
featue an excelleft PowerPoint prosram provided to us by
longtime Rail Histor.ian william D. vokmer, a former employee
of the Pemsylvania Railroad and also a former NRHS member.
This progam, Pennsy's Ro,.dtoDiereliaatiot (hial Md E 04,
docuents in detail the Pennsylvania Railroad's purchase of
specific locomolive rnodels for designated uses.

ForMl announcement of the 2017 Antrak Autmn
Express is expected toward tlr €nd olAugust on Antmk.com, and
it is thought ihai tickets will go on sale on September 12, alrhough
that is not yel final. The fare for drc tip will be $169.00.
Phladelphia Chapter nelnbers and other Ct ,/a readerc witl need
to pay close att tioD to ticket ordering infornation so as to not
miss out on this rare opporlunity. We believe rhar rhe last Amrak
e\cursiotr to tEvel up the west side of the Hudso! River Ms
opqated by Philadelphia Chapter to the United Slal€s Mititary
Academy at West Point, NY in October, 1985.

This excellent program was originally preseDted to ihe Annuai
Meeting ol the Pennsylvania Railrcad Tecnnical & Histodcal
Society in Lewistown, PA on N4ay 19-20, 2017. It should be
poinied out that this is not so much a scenic jormey around the
PR& but more of a .eclnicat documentation of the transiiion 10

diesel power, atthough thqe are cruntless vintaee views that wili
be of inle.est to our embers- DON'T MISS SOME GREAT
VIEWS OF VINTAGE PENNSYLVANIA RR DIESELS!!I!

ch@k thc Chapter's website, wuw.nrhsDhiladelDhia-or1r
periodically lor updared informalion Som Amuar.

Our October 19 program is ex?ected to by a PowerPoint
pr€sentation by Chapte! President Lany Easrwood. Pl6e also
nark your calendds for our rEmaining 2017 me€tings, on
Thusdays, November 16 and December 14 (second TlMsday in
D€cember to avoid conflict with other Ctuistma! evenis). Wc are
looking for progmms begin ng with .he November 16 meeting.
Please contact I,arry Eastwood or Harry Garfo h to otrer a
program an)time through June, 2018.
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2017 Dinner Draws 22 to West Trenton

CHAPTER OFFICERS.E|ected)
Presidedt,.,,.,,..,...,..,.....,.........
SmiorVice lrisidenl...-.....-..-.-.-
Vice Presidenl & TEdurd.. -.......-
Sesetary.........-.....-.-....-........
Nalional Representative,.,.-..-....-...

...R. L. E6twood, Jr (215) 947-5769
- -. -....Dmiel Knouse (2 t 5) 65r-3436
.-..-Rich d Copeled (215)343-2765
...MeieK. Esrw@d (215) 947-5769
....Peter M. Senin, J. (609) 458-2090

Philadelphia Chaptels 2017 Bi[ Wagner Surnmer
Dinner on Friday evening, August 18 attracted a total of 22
members and spouses. Present were Ray Cooney ard Mary Jude
Szlmanski, Rich dd Etairc Copelard, LaII'y and Marie Eastwood.
Burt and Janet Eisenberg, Bill Falter.nayer, Kevin Feeney, Hany
Garfonh, Hmey aDd Helen Glickerstein, Gene Kae, Steven
Peila1an, Lee Schullz, Peler and Judy Senin, Ken md Doma
Thonus and Alarr Trachrenberg.

COMMI'I'TEE CHAIRS (Arpointedl
Editor....,..,..,...,,.,..,,.,-.--..-..........
EquilnentChan.......-.............-..--..
Hbtorical Arcnivisr. -. . -. ... -.. ,.;.,..,.....
Memhdhip chan...-..-...--......,.......
?rcg@ Dircctor.... -....,., ,.. ... ,. -......
P$licily Chan....................... . -. . -. ..

webmastcr-.-....-..,.....,.,.,.,..-.-.--....

.....L L. Eastwood, l. (215)94?-5769

......David R, Mccuirc (356)241-8M6
. -. -...Kedeth Thoma (215) 635-2335
.-..-.....Sne aA Dor (610.) 642 2830
...........Harry &foftI (215) 266-3 180

For those who came by train, SEPTA Tmins #2372 ,nd
#6374 both opeBted on-time. The weather cooperated in spite of
some forecasls of strong stoims. Indee4 there was a thunderstoml
about 7 PM while everyone Ms eariq, but .he skies had cieared
away by 8 PM. Those of us who retmed home via SEPTA Train
#383 at 8:08 PM, were feated to a spectacdar smset slry as the
train crossed over the Delaware River between West Trenton and
Yardley....Dmiel (nouse (2 i 5) 659-3436

2017 ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP pUES: Ellective Seplenber 1,2016, S20,00
per pe8o4 {hicl @ye6 Phikdelphia Chatter dEs throueh Deccmber 31,
2017. 0!RHSNationalDembership dues for2017de$50.00,billeddnecilyb,
NAllS). NRES cnapters bill thei. nembeB separately for Chapter dues. *hich
is do.e enully in oclobd. The donariotr requBts for flriladelphia Railfiiends
are hailed ddng Oclobd lia sepmte mailins non Cndelr Anyone
intere*ed in beoning a member of Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS shouid
foNard @nittance in the abount of $20.00 to Post Ofiice Box 7302,
Philadelphia, PA 19101-7302. llee be sue to include .@e, ulid nailing
addres, telephon€ number and E-tuail addresq 6 applicable. Rdittdce should
be mde plyable to Philadelphia chapl€r, NR(s.

T}e food and coDversation during the evening were
pleasant and ir appeared thai everyone enjoyed the event. The
Chapter exFesses its appreciation to Chapter Member Leslie J.
Dean for once again ananging the affair. Suggestions 6 to a

possible 2018 location for this annMl event shodd be dtuected to
Les Dean a1410 E. Hinckley Avenue, Apt. 30, Ridley Park, PA
19078-2521 or by phone to 215-586-7294.

4DD&E!!-.994!GES should be set tu the Elitor ar Post oflice Box 353,
Hmringdon Valley, PA 19006-0353.' PLEASE INCI-UDE YOUR NEW
TDLEPHONE NUMBER ed,{l{Y E-MAIL ADDRESS so our @ords e

C4da.s is lublished Ii tio* a yed by Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS, lnc.
Cocponden e regadin8 Oizdes should be directed lo lhe Editor at P-O. Box
353, Hsti.sdon valler. PA 19006-0353. EIgEANgE_!9!sl9!&$_$9glg
!9$419! ( L- Ebtwood, JL, &litor. P. O. Box 353, Hutingdon Valley,IA
1900G0353, or by elsctrenic mail to avrestoPer@comcasrnet.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CflIrrftS lists below the telephone numbe$ which

should be Jsed ,o repor suspiciou( signtjngs. emerjcncies or
other conditions affectiq rail operatioN, including trespassers,

va{dalism, fires, defective equipmenr, erc.

AMTRAK 800-:t3l-0008
csx aoo:232-0141

NJ TILANSIT NJ onlY) 800-242-0236
NORTOLK SOUTIIERN 800-453-2530
PATCO Trsnsit 856-963-7995

Philadelphia LCL

The July/August iss.ur' ol Amtak lnl., the offioial
publication for Amtrak employees, that our longtime Chapter

Member Richarrl M. Bernhardt has been recognized bv

"America's Raihoad" for 30 years of service. This would mean

that Rich started \yith AmtEL in 1987, and guess what?? His

NRHS tEnure dates back.o 1985. Congah ationsl!..........A1rhe

NRHS Su ner Meeiing in Nashville, TN or June 23, it was

annouced that the North Jersey Chrpter, NRHS requested and

as granted withdrawal &om the Society. Assigned Chap.er #10

(Philadelphia is #4), it was esrablished in 1937, and had no cunent

members..........The Summer, 2017 issue of fiail & Wfie, the

publication of the Iilino;s Railway Museum at Unio& IL, informs

us that their lougtime member, Hlnk Morris, passed awav on

Novenb€r 8, 2016. Monis se ed a short term as NR}IS Butletin
Edilor until some plagiadsm issues evolved and then NRXS

Prcsident Grcgory Molloy was forced to remove him.

llyow Cinderc Antues in Damaged Condition
fyour Cr dsrs arrives da$aged or with pages missing, conract

Editor LzIry Eastwood at 215-947'5769
avrestow€r@comcast..e! and a rcplacencnt copy will
Fomptly be sent to you. The incidence of damage has been

$eatly reduced thiough the use of envelopes for mailing each

there is an additional cost involved.

PHIIADELPHUI CHAPTER, ilRHS
Boad of Dir€ctors Meetlng

Autumn, 2017

Tuesday, october 17, 2017
7:00 PM to 8130 PM

Amtrak 30th Street Station
(Aathetat 0:tt5 PM atthe Wotltl tyar Statae

on thc 29 Stfiet sdc ofthc Staflorr)
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. E EEE.' EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

Danels will be inst,lled

user is denied entrurce. The mosr common rEason is that the card
Eccouni contains insufEcient funds ro pay the fare .._..................
The annual Tmlley Tmnet Blitz was complered in July, which will
alow lhe Universiry Ciry Disrrict to begin work on i1s ..Troltey

Potal cadens" at rhe 40th Streer portat in Vr'esi phitadetphia. This
poject will replace the presenr sterile condere pad wirh a parklike
sreenspace Gee March C,..a/eru)....................As parr of its
planned renovarion of the Ci.y Hatl subway statio& SEPTA is
considering ifftauation of plarfom baniers thar woutd discourage
suicide aflempts. "The suicide situation s€erns to be getting
worse," said General Mdager Jetrrey Knueppel. THs has led ro
the corcept of barriers with automatic glass doors that open or y
after a train has anived, similar to rhose aheadv in use at some
lnndon and Tokyo subway srations,

which enables AEple and ndrnid smartDhoDe use$ lo

SEPTA wil Frchase 3.1 megawatts ofcapaciry from the oMer o,
the parc]s, and a substantial cosr saving is ant;cipated as conpared
with purchasing a similar amount of power ftom peco Energy.
Work is to besin in October at theRoberts. Callowhilt- Fem Rock
Jnd 2'd & Wyoming siops aUer rcptEcemenr or repair ot$e root
is completed. The la4est installation will be ar 2d & Wyoming,
where 3,500 panels will be in use.

dde-sharinq svstens Uber and Lvft . ^lhe Inquiret cuied a. f,loltt-
pase story on this in its July 23 edirions, reporting that SEPTA
troley and bus routes lost about 4.4 million irips ftom Fiscal ye:r
2014 through 2016, at least some ofwhich can be andbured to the
ride-shariDg services. This minors rhe experience of many other
aansil systems tkoughout the U-S. but SEPTA oldcials say rhat
the ndership losses do not occur in peal( hours, onty in off-peak
periods.............-........Construction has begun on five of rhe six
"plazas" along Roosevelt Blvd. which \a,i11 serve as idemediate
stops for the Boulaard Dnect bus serice to besin ir October.
Specially-\r,rapped buses wirh.Big D" togos wilt opeBte on an
express schedule between Frankford Transportarion Cenier and
Neshaminy Mall (see June C,"dero.

Hieh Speed Line north of Radnor srarion. 11 nay be i ended for
use as a storage Iocarion for aack equipment...... .... _......Reading
Terminal Market has inslalted large video sffeens which disptay
real-time infornation or rhe slatus of SEPTA train. subMv an.l
bus scruices. a5 $ell ,s PA h O rlains. bike^hare a\aitabiliry and
Zipcar and Uber vehicles in rhe area. Officials 0otd the Daily News
thrl sur\e)s sbos rhe majo-iD otchoppeu ar rte center ciry tooa
mart anive by pubiic tmnsir or on foot.

i. Fiscat Year 201? on June 30. In
balancing the $1.4-billion budget SEPTA cites severat ntr cost-
saving measures, ircluding the use of suveiltao@ @eras on
board its v€hicles to combat ilaudulenr pe$oml-iniury tawsuits.
Ride.ship in FY 2017 totaled 308.3 million trips, which was 5.5
Frcent below lhe previous year. Among the redons ofered for
ihe decline in ridenhip were rlrc shortage of Silvertiner V cars tasr
year dde to the discovery ofdefects in rheir trucks, as wel as rhe
si\-day tra$it slrike in early November and the possibte impact of
Uber ride-sharing (see above). Resional Rait ridership for the year
was down by 8.1 perce and City Transir by 5.6 percenq while
Suburban Tnnsit increased by 0.8 percenr.

psijlg- T]rc app has a fivo-way courmurication feature that enables

the police disparcher to ask for additional delails or provide

instructions on what to do next-......-...--..........The huge East

Market mixed-use development on Market Street across fiom
Reading Tenninal is rising fast. There could be a dircct
under$ound comection to the 11'h Steet subway station

.............-.......Repolts are circulating on the Intemet that

terrorist soups such as aI Qaeda are lookins at U.S. rail systems-
especially subways-as "soit targets" for atteks.

..EEE E '

(Conrinued on Page 4)

PHILADELPHIA

SEPTA TRANSIT

SEPTA has crealed a new arp. SEPTA Transit Watch.
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"SERT-" for Serice Emersencv Response Team. The tem
consists of aromd 165 employee volunteers who nde the trains
daily aIId can provide the "on-the-grolmd eyes, ears and
infonnation for passengers and the agency." They will cirrj ce11

phones uing .he Text2croup software to pmvide two-way
communication- A test progrm is being developed for
deployment by Iine.....................SEPTA plans to conducr a
feasibility study for the possible restoration of rail seflice to West
Chester. That service was discontinued in 1986.

SEPTA has hcn,n installi pedestals for Kev Card
valida.ors at some suburban stations. The plan is 1o idroduce the
Key s)stem on R€gional Rail next year, and the installa.ion of
fences and ga.es in at least one center city sra.ion h3s begun
....................Grouod was bmken for the Ncwdk @E) Regional
Transportation Center on July 17, with covemor Camey dd a
host of oth€r potitical and transportation leade$ in auendance. To
be located at the old Ctrys1er auto plat sits which is bcing
conveied into the University of Delaware's STAR campus, the
$45-nillion goject includes a new station building with highlevel
platforms for AMTRAK and SEPTA passengers. It will have
minimal impact on NS's adjacent Newmk fteisht yard.

Recional Rail is still $ e from two Dersisleni
problems manpo)rer shortages and crossing protection failures-
which were responsible fo. nunerous delays during the sunrnler.
And therc was another trespasser death. At 9:15 on Monday
moming, July 17, a man was shuck by northbound train #7534
nsr Fortuna staiion on the Doylestown Line. Seraice was
suspended for almosl three hours but shanded passengers s'cle
rescued by buses. Seven trains were annulled alld olhers were
tumed at LansdaIe.................-...The AiIpoIt Line was bused
for four weekends srafling August 5-6 to alow trdcL:work .o
proceed.......................SEPTA has creared 29 new parkins
spaces at Someton station, brinsins the total lo 201.

AMTRAK

told the media in mid-Aueusr thar

(Continued Aom Pase 3)

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

Forty percent of SEPTA'S train operatiops are curendv
dispalched bv AMTRAK. which resulrs in slower-thedesired
reportins of train locations. Train information now is manually
sent to SEPTA ftom Amhak dispatching centers (and ftom tower
operators on the Paoli-Thomdale line). This situarion will be
remedied when SEPTA'S new real-time rcpoding system is placed
h service (see tvly Cinderc). A11 locomotives and MU cars
already are €quipp€d with the necessary cPS transmitters, which
will provide instant Iocation data to the SEPTA control c€nter at
1234 Market StreeL It is plmned 1o Iuve the system up and

rundng on the Bihoad by *le end oftlis year. R€al-dme reporing
on traosit lines should be in effecLby the time you rcad this.

A complete reis$e ol Resional Rail timetables is set
foi September 10.......................The mihoad currently has 195

engineer assignments. Seventy perc€nt of these engineers still
work a six-day week which may account for the high absentee Iate.
Tlere are 30 new enginers now in traiDin& the highest nunber
ever ed 1l assistant conducto6 are tmining !o be.one
conducton. Over the yees the 1^,age rates of SEPTA engineerc
ard conducton have dsen closer to equality with NJ TRANSIT
and AMTRAL, so the outflow ofpersonDel to other agencies has

beer considerably rcduced-......................SEPTA has

negotiated a settlemenr wfth H)undai-Rotem coveing tbe cost of
repairing the Silverliner V fleeq after the edirc 120-car fleet had to
be removed fiom senice last summer due to the discovery of
ffacked e$alizer beanrs in the trucks of some ofthe cars.

SFPTA has an dnonino ect for risht-of-wav. sisnal
ad catenary imDrovements between 30n Sheet and "Phif'
interlockin! in Southwest Philadelphia. Tlis will include the
rebuilding of "Arsenal' interlocking, \r&ere the M€dia-Elqn line
dilerges fiom the Northeast Coridor, and a takeover by SEPTA of
dispatching rcsponsibilities fiom AMTRAI for NEC tracks dr4 ad
5 to "Phil." With this change, expected to come next year, SEPTA
will haDdled;sparchiogoldeeofire A;rpon Line......... ...........
SEPTA has sold its two ex-LoNG ISLAND cab units, lormer Alco
FA #615 and EMD F7 #622, to a railroad society in Virginia. Now
carryhg "VGNX' repodiry marks, the units (\ryhich lack prime
movers) were still sto.ed at Wqale Electric Shop in mid-August
..........................SEPTA received its newest locomotive,
geDse. unir #80, tu intercharge fiom NORIOLK SOUTHERN on
June 6. Ii was rebullt by Knoxvilte Locomotive Works (see June

Cinders).

the biq inftastructue imorovenept proiect at New York's Penn
Station was proceedine alead of schedule (see July Ciderr.
Much of the work involved iDstallation of new track ed switches
a! "A" interlocking, a key facility at dG west end of the station.
Three or more plaLlom tracks qere our of service on on) given
weekday, which forced a major cutback in the number olrush hour
trains entering and leaving the station- Brt the New Yotk Tines
reported dlat nost riders were coping wel wilh the reduced
servicet some of them using combinations of fenies, PATH,
subways and buses to get where they were going in the ci1y. The
project was scheduled to end on Labor Day weekend.

(Continued on Page 5)
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

SEPTA has a new public outreach proemn1 called
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Brandon Bostian. the fonmr AMTRAK enqineer vho

is charsed ia the dladly derailned of lrain #188 at Fr"nkford =-sEtNORFOIJ< SOU7HERN
one line, infinite possibilities.

riders laced

cancellalions on Fridav. Jdv 28. when a tank cd loaded with
propane in Steeltorl. PA. was found to be leakine. Even though dle

car was on an NS spur, not adjacent to the AMTRAK mainline,
authoiities shut down the mihoad. At leasl flve .rains were turned

back at Elizabethtow& with a bus bridge used .o and lrom
Halrisbuig to blpass Steellon. Both Pemsytvanians got by before

the shutdo*'n on Friday but the railroad was not reopened udil
mid-Saturday aftemoon. Trains #665 and 672 were lhe frst 10

operEre rhJough oo Sarunla.) bul boo Peno:ylvsoiatrs had ro be

mmed baclL 842 at Harrisburg and E4J ar J0' Streer . PassengeB

were handled on a Keystone trainset to and fiom Elizabethtown
and by bus between Elizbethtom a.d Harrisburg- . .

TrainirBtcheE in PeDnsylvania got a treat wher Phase III Heiitage

locomotive #145 operat€d continuously on one side of the

Pendsylvanim for a tull montL iom mid-July to mid-August

Repofts have sufaced in the media that AMTRAK is

considerins a new economv coach class for some of its short and

intermediate distance corridoN. Coaches would be reconliguled

with less legroom between seats (rlp same iactic already employed

by some airlines), alowing more passengers to be squeezed into

each car- Sone of the Amfleet I fl€et migh! be retnmed to the;r

odginal 84-seat design ftom ttle present 72-seat arralgement

....................Those two retircd AEM-7 electdc locomotives,

#928 and 942, spotted in Chicago and mentioned here in the July

issue, were indeed headed to the Transpofiation Technology
Center at Pueblo, CO. Presu$ably, they will be used for testing.

AMTRAK oassenqe$ can now use the Amtrak mobile
aDD to access the Lvfi aDD if wisn to book a nde *om their

destination station. Lyft's dde-sharing service cmendy is in use

in more than 360 commnities a.mss the country and is accessible

to about 97 percent of Amtrak riders-..................A lcinale

trespasser was struck and kiled by Acela lrain #2155 at

Holnesburg Junction station about 12:10 PM on Friday, July 21.

All Corridor se ic€ was suspeMed for a time with severEl

AMTRAK trains delayed ad at least nine of SEPTA'S Trenton

line trains annu-Ued. Passengers on the Acela were transferred to

another train- Stmnded riders on centor-city-bound SEPTA train

#736 were 1r'ansfened to buses at Tonesdale and lhose on Trenton-
bound #733 boarded buses at Bridesblrs.

How tomarraw moves

oa oa

The dctoioralion of se ice on CSX clearly aol t{erse
over the summer. as new CEO E. I-Iunter Hanison slrussled to
inDlement his weil-known Drecision railroadins scheme (see July
C,,?deru and previous issues). At ine urging of aggrieved shippers,

the U.S. Surface Transportation Boad sent a lelter to llarrison
regarding its "continued concems over the widespread deeradation

of rail service" on CSX, then ordered the raihoad to provide
delailed figues on its operations every week. The Rail Cusromer

Coalition, d mbrcila group ol lrade organizations rcpresenting

shippers iD a wide vaiery ofindusties, uged Congress to pressure

the STB io launch a full invest gation of CSx sewice. But
Hanison fired back at ihe coalition, saying it had made .'nmy

udounded and grossly exasgeEted statements [concerning] the
senice experimced by some customers as we implement prccision
scheduled milroadjng. . ." Nonetheless, a shipper survey by Cowen

& Company Iat€d CSX'S recent perfomance as the woN! in the

industry.

The app&ent decline in the qualitv ofserice on CSx is

bomc orl by recent operating statijtiq!. For example, average rrain

speeds sark below 20 mph for fou sh'aight weeks and mqluiable
congestior itr yards incleased. MakiDe matters worse, a 32-car

derailnent at Hyndman, PA, on August 2 tied up the former B&O
ma;nline for several days and the closure ofhumps at seven major
yards led to escalati4 dw€l1 times in those yards. In Jrny CSX
eliminated nearly 600 train service positions, brirying the

railroad's workforce down by a total of 2,150 employees just this
year, includins 95 1 manageriai persomel. One wimer in aI this is

NoRFOLK SOUTHERN, which is gaining addidonal taffic
divcied from CSX. And CSX shareholders should be happy with

the performanc€ of their stock, which late in August still hovered

oround $49 a share. This is below the 52-week high of $55

reached in July but well above the $36 a shar€ ii was selling for
prior to Harrison announcing his takeover plan.

For its part NS seens lo be doinE well. reportins net
a 23-

perced insease as compared with rhe same p€riod a year ago.

Coal traffio rose by 27 percent atrd intetmodal by six percent, but

carload brisiness was flat. The openting ratio, the percentage of
operating expeDses to rcvenues, d.opped to 66-3 percent, an all'
time record for NS. The miiroad also affIoutrced it is increasing

iis share-buyback pro$arn by 25 percent, to $i billion. ... ...'.......
NS has decided to consolidate its Central Division based in
Knoxvitle, TN, into the surrouding Lake, Alabana and Illinois
Divisions. This will leave the railroad with nine divisions
including the Harisburg Division which handles operations in
eastem Pemsylvaniq New Jersey, Delaware and Pa s of Ne\v

York.

(Codinued on Pase 6)

Junction in Mav 20i5. is scheduled to appear for a court hearing in
Philadelphia on September 12. Bostian is facing eight couts of
involutary manslalghter as well as 238 comts of rcckless

endrngemen! ieprese ing the Dunber of passengers knled or
otherwise involved in the horrific l,leck. He is curently out on
bond (s€€ July Cirdels aDd previous issuer........................in
July AMTRAI issued an updated system limetable (onliDe orty)
and was expected to issue new timetables on September 2 lor the
Nodheast Conidor, Keystone and Empire Services. These wilt
replace the special timetabtes in etrect during the Penn Slation
rcbuildins project.

csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS
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slow but steady decline was edirely predicrable because ,.wllen
you don't have the money you need, you let thinss slide, starring

CSX

(Continued fiom Pase 5)

fell 90.5 Dercent Iiscal Year 2009 IY 2016.

U

At 5:15 PM otr Wednesday, Juty 19, a l4-year-old boy bried tojui+ onto a slow-moving easrbound fteight train at Frankford
Jurctior and tost a leg in rhe anempt. The trai. -as operariDa on
the Delair Branch which parallels AMTRAK,S No{heasa Coridor.
Police had all passenger tlamc, including SEpTA,s TreEror line
tains, stopped for an hour as emergercy peNonnel werc fouling
the tmcks. Th€Ir about 5i45 PM on Friday, July 28, a sourhbound
train on the Chester secondaq. rrack severed an eight-year-old
boy's les in Tinicum Towmhip, jusr south of rhe Airpo(

although reimbursem€nts ftom other State sources as well as
Federal and iocal contdbutions have parria y closed the gap. Tt1en
itr July C}ristie inj€cted hin1ser inro the contloversy over traiD
delays and cancellarions, by accusing engineels of not shoving up
for work due to dissatisafacrion wirh new Ess;gnments after the
receit cutbacks in service ro Perm Station, New ]rork. The
engineers union hotly disputed rhe covemor,s statements, saytug
instead that more engheers Deed ro be hired. A couple ofmontls
earJier nrc New York Times had reported.hat the conductors unio.
Mote to manageinent about the alleged faiilue ro cotlecr fdes from
more than 240,000 passenge$ in 2016, which it said represenred
the loss of some $5.5 milliotr in revenues for the yea..been nomimted by President Trrmp to head rhe Federai Raiiroad

Adminstraiion. But his contumarion by rlre Senare has been
delayed by folr Democratic Senaton fiom New york and New
Jersey. They are denanding rhat lhe Trump Administrarion tusr
make a cornmihent to hetp fimd the cateway projecr which
would include driling two new rail runnels under the Hudson
River ro Pem Starion in New York (7rar6)......................
General Eiectric announced that ir will rransfer all locomotive and
locomotive kit manufactwing ftom its Erie, pA, plant ro its newer
plant iD I.ort WordL T& by the end of2018, rcsulring in the toss
ofnea.ly 600 union jobs iD Ene. The Ede plant wil remain open
for making spare pats and orLer activiries (rdirr).

The Railroad Museum of permsvtvania ar Srmsbwq
will -Nickel Plare

The Stasbug museum has been unable to expend any tunds on
restoring the 757 over the past 50 years, bur rhe Mad Rive.
organization piars to upgrade the locomotive.....................The
STRASBIJRG RAIL ROAD has compleled a $1.75-mi11ion
€xpansion of its mechanical shop, which adds i 2,000 square feer to
the existing 18,000-square-lbot shop at Strasb!.g. This wilt
increase the railroad's capacity for hadting not only its own car
restoration and locomotive work but contracr work for other
Eihoads and musems across the country (Traiiar)....................
READINO & NORIHERN will parricipate ir rhe handling of
350,000 tons of anthmcite coal destined ro the Ukraine. This is
part ofa deal for 700,000 tons ofU.S. cral rec€ntly aonormced by
the \tr/hite Housq rcplacing coal sourced in Russia- R&N wifl
handle nit trains of coal to Readin& rhen NS will move rhem to
the Port ofBaltimore (Trdir,.r).

NJ TRANSIT ms the subiect of a six-pase leature
.nicle in tle Aupust issr of Masazine entided "Seekina a
Tumaround." The article desffibes $e pmblems NJT has faced
over Ge past seveml y€ars due to undertunding fiom the State,
marasement tunnoil, seNice delays, staffing shortages and the
aftermalh of the hoEendous cmsh at Hoboken Terminal last
September which killed one person atrd iliured more tlan 110
others- NJT is America's second largest commuter mii operation
in tems of ddership an4 as lhe article points out, has the most
varied locomotive fleet of any commuter Iailroad in the mtion.
The article quotes Walter Zullig, an NRHS na.ional omcer and
fomer general cousel of METRO-NORTH, as saying ttEt NJT'S

In late Julv was forced to sDsDcnd

Philadelnhia and HiI].
Friday, July 28, a garbage truck with its boom Bised s.ruck the
bridge that canies the mtuoad over River Road in pennsauken.
knocking the tracls our olalismen,. To b$ass he peM.auken
area shuttle bus se ice was provided between 30'h Sreet Stalion
and Cheny Hili, with train service beyond. Artantic Cib. Line
lickets also were ffoss-honored otr PATCO and NJT River Line
hains. Resular service to and liom 30rh S1treet was restored on
Thursday, August 3, after parial repairs ro the bridge were
completed.....................A 76-year-old man w"s killed by a
River Line train at a South Trenton grade crossing at about 8:40
PM on Thusday, Augusi 17. He evidently had watked around the
crossing gates which were in the do\rn posi1iotr.

D
0 II I
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Tuesdav- Septemller 12. 2017;
Regular mont y meeling of H risburg
Chapter, NRIS, Hoss's Restauant, 74:
wedzville Road, Enola, PA. Optional
dinner at Hoss's 5 PM, business meeting and
progam will start at 7 PM. Proglam wili
featue J. Alex l,ang wirh ilustrated talk otr
the rcw shortline, "First 90 Days of the
Delmarva Cential Raitroad". DCR operates
162 miles of rail line h Delaware and
Maryland.

Mondav. Octobcr 23; Regular monthly meering of
West Jersey Chapter, NRHS, Haddor Heishts Borough Ha[, 625
Station Avenue, Haddor Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. Progran will
fcature Wilninglon Chapter President E. Steven Barry ol Soulh
Jersey rail views fiom nmy years ago. Ttis proglm has been
digi!i,,ed. so comc our io.a eoreflaning hjslor;c \:es eren:ng.

Thursday. Nov€mber 16: Regular monrhly meerins of
Philadelphia Chapter NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkins Park Resional
RaiI station C'Elkins Central" neeting room), 7879 Spdng Avenue,
Elkins Park, PA 19027,7t00 PM. Progran has not as yet been
annomced for tlis month.

I4q4layr November 27 Regdar monthly meeting of
West Jersey Chapter NRHS, Haddon Heights Borough Hall, 625
Station Avenue, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. Program will
featwe Rail Historian and Philadelphia Chapter Member Joei
Spivak with an illustra.ed leclure covering Philadetphia Transit

Sundav. September 24: Lehigh Valley Chapter,
NRHS 41$ Annual l,ehigh valley Regional Tlain Show & Expo,
Charles Chrin Conrmunity Center, 4100 Gre€n Pond Roa4 Easton,
PA 18045, 10 AM to 4 PM. Admission: $5 per person (12 ard
under a.te fiee), food available foi purchase on site. This excellent
show f€atores rail.oadiana, railroad hardware, rnodel lrains,
photos, books & magazines. Plenty of free parking. For dir€ctions
to the show, please visit: M.palmercommunitvcenter.orq.

Throueh Novemller: Reading Raihoad tleritage
Museum, 500 S. Third Slreet, Hambwg, PA has new exhibit "Bee
Line Ser,,ice on the Reading" The exhibit showcases rhe RDG'S
attempt to cornpete with trucks for short-haul busines!. Models.
pho.os End archives tell the slorf,. An exhibit oD diesel locomotive

lechnology md a showcase of ReadiBg diesels is included.

Museum is open Satuidays 10 AM to 4 PM, and Sunday Noon to 4

PM. R€gular admission charges apply. For info, tElephone 610-

562-5513 or visit websile: !44ry1l941i!gl4ilI9glag.

NOTE TO PRRCONtltT5 (Pose8)
The Pe nsivania Railruad Florida co,tsirts on Pase 8 eerc

Jomd on the M'erce oJ a wbe didsrun scribbled on t piece oJ
teletrpe pape4run tfte late loh LaFo.ce which contained

the .l,nsists of beo PRR Floida truins from 1966! !
JAX - Jacksonville, FL; FLO/AUG - Florence, Sc/Augusta,
GA; MIA Miami, FL; MON Montgomery, AI; NAP
Maples, FL; SAR Sarasota, FL; STP St- Petenburg, FLI
VEN - Veiice, FL.

fimtralr llew York-noamlrc. UA

$eruice to Begin 0cto[er 3l

Monday. September 25: Regular moDthly meeting of
West Jersey Chapter, NRHS, Haddon Heights Borough Hall, 625
Statior Avenue, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. Encore
preseda.ion of scanned Robert L. Long photos, taken by the
longtime West Jersey member who speciaiized in black and whire
photos olthe local South Jersey and Philadelphia lail scene.

Saturdav/Sutrdav. October 14-15: Amtrat 2017
Autunon Express specia.l excursions, oiiginating Penn Station o{ew
YorD with moming stop at Newarlq NJ for passengers. Tdp will
cover both banks ofttE Hudsol River to Selktlq NY. Fare: $169.

Tickets will go on sal€ on September 12, Please see anicle with
more details on Page 1 , this issue. Don't miss this hittotic trip!

Sundav. October 15: West Jersey Chapter. NRHS will
sponsor SEPTA Light Rail excusion using SEPTA Kamaki
LRV. Trip originates at SEPTA Elmwood Depot, 73d Street and
Elmwood Avenue, Philadelphia at 9:00 AM and wiil last six (6)
hours. Trip will cover aon-revenue tlackage as a ilabie plus as

Dxuch ofRoutes 10, 11, 1, 15, 34 and 16 dEins time a11ote4 plus
subway-surface, if available. Fare: $40.00 per pelson. order
tickets from: West Jersey Chapter, NRIS, c/o Bill Sweeney, 20
webster Avenue, Cheny Hill, NJ 08002-3729. If you have
queslions, contact Bili Sweet\ey zt 856-421-932?.

Amtak rail service between Ncw York and Roanoke,
VA is expected to retum on Tuesday, October 31, 2017, after an
absence of some 38 years. A ceremonial "first train" to the Slar
City is expected to erive there on Monday, Oclober 30, ,ith
.esular service to begin .he following day. While the schedules
have not been annotmced, preliminary informarion jnd;cates that
the easlboud tain to New York would leave Roanoke about 6:20
AM, and the westbound tain would arive about 10:00 PM. This
would seemingly aligtr rhe eastbouid wi.h Train #1761156 on the
curent Amhak schedule, and the westbomd wirh Tmin
#141/145/1'll, depending on ihe day of the week. The tain
consists will povide 494 seats weekdays and 422 on we€kends,
according h Vnginia ofEcials.

Thursdav. October 19: Regular monthly meeting of
Philadelphia ClEptet NRHS at SEPTA'S Elkins Park R%ional
Rail statior ("Elki.s Central" meetins room), 7879 Sprins Avenue,
Elkins Park, PA 79027,7'.00 PM. Progam expected to be a
PowerPoint Fesentatior by Editor Larry Eastwood, subject to be
announced in October Cinderr.

A 8oo-foollons highlevel boarding platlorn is beins
constucled along Norfolk Avenue neff the city bus station. The
starion will be within walking distance of the fomer Norfolk &
Westem-owned Hotel Roanoke, providiDg convenience lor Iail
enthusiasts who wish !o visil.

Page 1

Thursdav. September 14; Regdax monthly meetiBg
of Philadelphia Chapter, NRHS at sEPTA's Elkins Park Regional
Rail slation ("Elkins Cenhal" meeting rcom), 7879 Spriq Avenue,
Elkins Park, PA 19027,7:00 PM. hoelam will be a PowrPoint
ueated by former Chapte. Member Bill Volkmer for the
Pennsylvania Railroad Tecbnical & Historicai Society annul
meeting in Lewistoua, PA on May 19-20, 2017. Pennsy's Road
to Di€sclization - Trdl and Eror will depict virtually each tlpe
ofPRR diesel and the purpose for which it was obtained. Mark the
date on your calendar now Please Emenbet that our Dueri,lg is
on the SECOND TITRSDAY i Septe,rrberlrlr
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Pennsylvania Railroad Florida Gonsists, October 20, 1966
PRR Train #113, Silver Meteor, PRR GG1 #4932, Thursday, October 20, 1966

Car Owner Car Number/Name

sAL 6006

SAL Fort Lauderdale

SAI- Norfolk

SAI Miami Beach

Tvpe Car

Baggage-dormitory

5-2-2 sleeper

10-6 sleeper

6 bedroom-buffet-lounge

48-seat dining car

l0-6 sleeper

10-6 sleeper

52-seat coach, lo-seat smoker

52-seat coach, lo-seat smoker

48-seat dinirg car

52-seat coach

52-seat coach

obseervation-barJounge

SAL

PRR

PRR

SAL

RT&P

SAL

SAI

SAI

SAL

6101

Athens

Greenwood

6240

861

6108

62t8

6222

6601

Builder/Date Destination

MIA

MIA

MIA

MIA

STP

\EN

STP

STP

VEN

MIA

MIA

MIA

MIA

PRR Train #105, East dhd West Coist Champion$ PRR GGl #4895, Thursday, October 20, 1966

Car Owner Car Number,t{ame Tt.I)e Car

Baggage-dormitory

10-6 sleeper

10-6 sleeper

Builder/Date

10-6 sleeper (ex-C&O #2615)

6 bedroom, buffet, 24-seat lounge

4S-seat dining car

Destination

ACL IO2

RF&P Hanover County

ACL Polk County

ACL Halifax County

RI&P Colodal Beach

ACL Washington

ACL 242

ACL 230

54-seat coach

54-seat coach

Budd, 1940

P-S, 1949

P-S, 1949

P-S, 1950

ACF, 1949

Budd, 1947

P-S, 1949

P-S, 1949

Budd, 1947

Budd, 1941

P-S, 1949

P-S, 1949

JAX

SAR

STP

MIA

MIA

MIA

MIA

MIA

MIA

STP

SAR

STP

MON

FLOiAUG

NAP

ACL 273 (ex-C&O 1603) 36-seat coach, 8-seat smoker

252

238

bservation-barlounge

4-seat coach

4-seat coach

PRR 1487 (ex-N&W 10-6 - 72-seal coach - sleeper Roanoke Cty) Budd, 1949

FEC Capana 10-6 sleeper P-S, 1949

ACL 262 52-seat coach P-S, 1950

SEE

NOTES ON

PAGE 7!!!

I ttI
D

COAST

Carbuilders

Budd, 1940

P-S, 1956

P-S, 1949

ACF, 1949

Budd, 1939

Budd, 1949

Budd, 1949

P-S, 1955

P-S, 1955

Budd,1947

Budd, 1947

Budd, 1947

Budd, 1947

ACL

ACL

ACL


